
Votent Plc tur*t-Morn lng.

[Frcm the "Atlantic Mont cly" for D:c mber ]
--Q gracious breath of sunrise 1 <' lvine air !
.Tfjht brood'st serenely o'er the p up ing hills,

O blissful valleys ] m ailing, cool and mir,
In the fond arms of yonder murmuring rill],

Br »thine theirmyatio measures to the sun;
0 dew sprinkled paths, that circling run
Toronga sylvan shades and solemn silences,
-Once mora ye bring my fevered spirit peace l

The fitful breezes, fraught with forest balm,
Faint. in rare walu or perfume, ou my brow;

The wovtn lights and shadows, rife with calm,
Creep slantwise twixt the foliage, bough on

bough
Shifted heavenward, like a verdant clou 1

hose rain ls muslo, soft as iov.\ or loud
With Jubilant hope-for here entranced apart.
The m oct-bl rd sings, close, close to Nature's heart.

Shy fenns about the greenery, out and in,
FUt 'n ath the br> adenlng glories of the morn ;

The squirrel-that quaint sylvan harlequin-
Mounts the tall trunks; while swift as light-
nlng-born

Of Bummer mists, from tangled vine and tree
Dart the dove's piulóos, púlalos vividly
Down the denae glades, tilt glimmering far and

gray,
The dusky vision softly melts away t

In transient, pleased bewilderment, I mark
The last di nx.8rt Im raer of those lessening wing',

When from-lone copse and shadow covert, hark l
What mellow tongue through all the woodland

rings t
The deer-hound'd voice, sweet as a golden bell's,
Prolonged by flying echoes round the dells,
And np the loftiest summits mildly borne,
Blent with the blast of Borne kean huntsman's

hom.

And now the checkered vale ia left behind:
1 climb tbe r-lope, and reach the hilltop bright;

Here, in bold freedom, swen s asovereign wind,
Whose goaty prowess sweeps the pine clad

height;
And the pines-dreamy Titans roused from sleep-
Answer with mighty voices, drep on deep
Of wi-ken« d foliage surging like a sea;
And o'er tl em smiles Heaven's weird Infinity I

PAUL H. HATKE.

STMAS IN TUB COUSTBT.

Something about Sumptuous Sumter.

SUMTER. December 25-8 P. M.

My Dear Nevos:-I have adopted your allit¬
erative style of heading, as I am In particu¬
larly good spirits, owing to the season and
the peculiarly Christmas-like weather we are
now experiencing. All last night, and all to-

day, lt has been sleeting* in the most indus¬
trious manner. The streets are about ankle-
deep In what looks like snow, but la more

like salt or granulated sugar. Such a fall of j
sleet has seldom, It ever, been seen south of
Mason and Dixon's line. The atmosphere is
Intensely cold, and the children are at a loss
to know how Santa Glaus can keep from
freezing. Our little town bas been very lively
of late. What with the rush of cotton to
market, the crowd of anxious present-buy¬
ers, 1 he sleet, the ball, the Chapman Sisters,
and the Monumental Fair, we have had our
hands lull.
You must know that we have a brand-new

town hal), Ja?t finished, and which would do
credit to any place In the State out of Charles¬
ton, it isa substantial frame structure, two
stories high, and measuring forty feet In
width by Ohe hundred and ten in depth. The
first floor ls divided lu front by a fine passage¬
way, on either sldeontwhlch is a neat store;
that on the northside occupied as a drug
store- by Dr. Thomas T. Earle, a recent settler
among tis, but onp ol our most popular citi¬
zens, and that on the south by Mr. W. B.
Nash, as a first-class tobacco and liquor (tore.
The entire space in Hie rear of these stores,
reached by Ute passage-way above mentioned,
ls used aa a market house, and affords ample
accommodation for the traffic lu beef, fish,
vegetables, Ac, usually found In snob places.
The second floor of the^saildlng ls occupied
entirely by the graüd hm with ita stage and
ante-rooms." The aadieOSfhal! isa handsome
and «paafoaB room, forty' feet by seventy-two,
with asneen feet celling. It is well finished,
wita barn white walls anda richly decorated
corni ce. There are throe elaborate rosettes,
from which depend three chandeliers,
ofsix lights each, In the fashionable green
bronza; these, with six double lights In the
same style, afford an excellent substitute for
gas, abd ali the lamps being provided with rich¬
ly cut globes, producer a very pleasing .effect. 1
This hall Is approached by two wide and easy
flights of steps, finished with walnut newels,
rails and banisters. The stage is ample for all
ordinary dramatic or operatic purposes, be¬
ing forty feet wide by twenty-six*deep. It
hat a slight pitch, so as lo be clearly visible
from all parts of the auditorium. The pro¬
scenium ls very pretty. It is all while, with a
new drop-on ruin. At the rear ol the stage
are two dressing-rooms, each sixteen feet
Bqoare, with a flight of steps at the back, en¬
tirely separate from the main entranced The
Scenery ls well painted, and works smoothly.
It ls estimated that, about three hundred per¬
sons pja be comfortably Boated In the ball.
On Toe 18th Instant the hall waa dedicated

by a ball, got up by subscription, lor which no
tickets were sold, but invitations were, issued
to subscribers and a few guests. Although
the weather was very unfavorable, as it had
been raining for several days, a very goodly
number ot ladles and gentlemen were pres¬
ent, some having ridden ten, fifteen and
twenty miles In the rain expressly for the oc¬
casion. The muslo was unusually fine, being
periórmed by a select quadrille orchestra,.
made up of members of the splendid post
bend, of Columbia, The ladies were gene¬
rally dressed lu good taste, some- very hand¬
somely. Your correspondent was much
pleased with one costume of French rose.

silk, of a very delicate bue, with very deep
and flneAace, laid fiat "op robe," on the bot¬
tom oí le skirt. Another dress of yellow
Bilk, with long train, was much admired
also, a bnff organdie, with innumerable puffs.
A crimson silk, trimmed with white tarietan;
a white silk, with orange blossoms; a white
silk, trimmed with green; a white alpaca,
with cherry velvet leave?, and a great many
others, in excellent taste. About one o'clock
sapper was served, and did credit to the com
mitteo. It was very abundant, and well

I ooeked, and was highly appreciated and thor¬
oughly enjoyed. Dancing was kept up until

- nearly four o'clock in the morning.
On Saturday night the first dramatic enter

. tainment in the new hall was given by the
troupe ot tue Chapman Sisters; The audience
was large, but the performance was not oía

; character to please the taste/of our people.
! We are promised an Intellectual treat next

week In the reading? ot Miss Patterson, now

at Wilmington.
The second and last fair of the Ladies' Mon

umental Association commenced on Monday
night, 33d .Instant, and continues until to¬
morrow evening. As people generally spend
money freely at this season of the year, and
as spécial attention has been given to Christ-1 <

mas and New Year's presents, lt ls boped that
a handsome amount will be realized for this
worthy object. The location for the monu¬
ment has been selected, and the foundation
commenced.
While your correspondent ls perusing these

lines, the sleet is freezing bard, and by to- J ,
morrow mornlDg lt will be in good condition
for sleighing. Surely our climate ls under¬
going a remarkable change. It ls to be boped
that with the lnoreased frigidity some of the
energy and enterprise which characterize the
Inhabitant of colder climes may be infused
into our southern people. JUNIOS.

P. S. Wednesday morning.-The celd in¬
creases. Thermometer in open air thirty-two
degrees of Fahrenheit. One sleigh out al¬
ready. People are digging out ice and sleet
to open their gates.
-Judge Drummond, of the United States

Circuit Court, has recently decided a case at

j Chicago, Illinois, Involving a wile's i Ule to
real estate. in that State. In this case the
property was conveyed by the husband when
solvent to a third party, and reconveyed to
the wife. The husband alterwards became
a bankrupt. His creditors held that under
the statute of Illinois the wife could not hold
a separate estate acquired from her husband,!
and under the common law the husband was!
entitled to the rents and profits of the wile's!
real estate during coerture. Both points'
were sustained by Judge Drummond, but bis,
decision bad a saving clause. He ordered aj
referee to provide tor the maintenance of the]
wife and family on the principle that where aj
party ls seeking equity he must do equity.
-A general war Is waging against the use]

of slates in the schools ol Germany- There ia
scaroely any sound more offensive to thal
human ear than the grating of the pencil on!
the Blate.-and when this la multiplied by uum-i
bera lu the school, the effect ls said to be ex¬

tremely injurious to the nerves of many chil¬
dren, and to leave evil influences for life.

-The rumor comes across the sea that
LoufANapoleon, the ex-Empress Eugenie and;
the former prince imperial ol France intend!
coming to our hospitable shores ¡ early npxtl
'spring, and travelling through the Iepgth
and breadth of the continent during the en-

suing summer. ij

SELLING- OFF

OUR

WINTER STOCK.

FÜBCH60TT, BBNEDICT&CO..
No. 375 King Street,

wm offer from this d ate their 1^
"U entire stodk, comprising a very "JJ
<_ large and elegant line of winter

Jkfe and seasonable DRY GOODS, K

^< CARPETS, AC., at

IX H
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

T T
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

rjp T
Cloths, Flannels.

33 Cdsslmeree, Blankets, JtS
Jeans, Shawls,

Tweeds, Cloaks,
Clonking, Black Beaven

?J71 and Black Velours, .yrj.
Colored Silks, Poplins,

-"-r Velvet*, Satins,

I Velveteens and. Black Alpacas. J

Au kinds or C
T DESIRABLE COLORED T

fi DRESS GOODS &«Sc oe

' AK D FULL LIMBS OF

c o
O MOURNING GOODS, O

PRINTS, RIBBONS,
BROWN and HANDKERCHIEFS,
BLEACHED BOSIEBY and

SHIRTINGS, MILLINERY

GOODS,
BHEBTING3,

.TICKING LINEN,
STRIPES, DAMASKS, Ac.

NAPKINS,
TOWELS,

T0WELING3,
CRASH, Ac.

Our Wholesale Department Is, complete, and

mrchasers will do well to give us a call.

Samples sent and given when applied for.

An early call ls solicited.

PLICIiuOTT.KENEBICT&CO.,
No. 376 King Street.

J. R. READ & GO.
Invite sped il atttention to their choice

Stock of

DRESS GOODS. BILKS, VELVET¬
EENS. SLACK OuODS, KID

rU : ^OÖOVES,
dn alt-rradefl, fl Oo to $8 oo.)

HOSIERY, LACE?,
EUBROIIIEK1ES, FANCY GOODS.

ALSO.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND FURS.

K O. » e 8 KIN Gr,
OPPOSITE HASKL STSKKT.

I

LOUIS COHEN ft CO.,
246 AND 248 KING ST.,

Between Hasel »nd Market Streets,

Beg leave respectfully to announce that having
innexed the building Nb. 218 King street to their
'M Stand, they can, with the increased facilities
;hey now enjoy, ofter to their Customers and
¡be Public generally GOODS In their lins with
sorrespondlng advantage« to buyers.

y.,',", ," OOR STOCK OF

XMEfcY GOODS,
vblch will be at all times round complete, con¬

sists of:

>RINTS, LONGCLOTHS,
SHIRTINGS

. DRESS GOODS, SILKS
CLOAKING VELVETS

VELVET RIBBONS
3ASH AND TRIMMING RIBBONS

FLOWERS, LACES
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS

BROADCLOTHS, CASHMERES
FLANNELS, BLANKETS

.SHAWLS, HOBIEBY
GLOVES

And a Complete Stock of

LINEN TABLING S, TOWELS,
NAPKINS, DOYLIES, &C

Particular attention ls requested to onr foll
lines of Ladles'

SILK SCARFS AND FICHU)),
in aU Colors, Shades and Styles.

Attention ls also directed to our large lines of

HOLIDAYJQOODS,
Suitable ror Presents.

J
4call ls respect rally requested. )

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,]Sdecis.i4 SCH MS KINO STBUT, I

Clothing ano inrniBijing ©000».

AND

F
HOUSE!

J. H. LAWTON,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

Corner of King and Market Streets,

CHARLESTON
decio

_fats, gaps, 'Ut.

O. O. PLENOE,
NO. 201 KING STREET,

Invites tbe attention or tue Public to bis

FINK STOCK OF

li ITS, MPS IND FURS.
AND

UMBRELLAS.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
A Specialty.

201 King Street.
deer

_

130016, 5f)0£S, Ut.

THE GREAT SECRET

OF MASONRY

Bas been beld Inviolate br tbe Craft ror many
cent aries, and THI GE 8AT SICRET or ancocss In

the transaction or every business ls comprised in
LARGE CASH SALES, with small profits. The

snbscilbers folly realizing this mercantile fact,
have opsned another Retail Establishment at the

oorner of King and Wentworth street?, nader the

Masonic Temple, and have inst received and

DISCLOSED

a Fre>h and Complete S*ook of Boots and

shoes of the latest and most fashionable styles,
for Ladlss, Miss-A, Gents. Boys and Children;
together with a large variety of Tranks, Va)l8ss,
Satchels and Ladles' Belt Bags, to all of which

they Invite the attention of friend!, customers

and the pnbllo generally,

AT THENEW MASONIC

TEMPLE.

XiCWISi, ELIAS &. CO.,

NO. 294, CORNER KINO AND WENTWORTH STS.

LEWIS ELIAS, LOUIS ELIAS, RAPHAEL ELIAS.

N. B. J. B. HcELHOàB and W. T. FITZGERALD
will be pleased to walt on their friends.
novîS-mwf_

©as i xians.

GAS FIXTURES.
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

CHANDELIERS,
HALL LIGHTS,

PENDANTS,
BRACKETS.

ARGAND BURNERS,
PORCELAINE 3HADE8,

GLOBES, dtC, A.C.

ALL OF THE LATEST PATTERNS AT

P. L. GUILLE M IN.
NO. »1 CUMBERLAND STREET.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN B00F1NG.
decl4-smS

BtogMT.
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
AT RETAIL.

PICTURES AND PRICES OF EACH, With lists

of Furniture for Gook stoves, will be sent upon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD «St CO.,
No. 29 HAYNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

_ggtpintira jggfijj QLoopttt1 doola, fairnie, &t.

TCIU'ENTLNK TOOLS

COOPERS' TOOLS.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OP

HACKERS. BRASS WIRE CLOTH.

DIPPER'S. IRON WIRE CLOTH.
AXES. TRUSS HOOPS.

GLUE. HOOP IRON.

FOR SALE BT

HART * CO.,
CORNER KING ANI> MARKET STRE ETS,

AND

39 HAYNE STR "ET,

CHARLESTON S, CL
dec4-wfm3mosD*o

(Drags anö JtMicines.

These preparations are the resale of sn Im¬
mense practice, a ltfe-l> ng icudy ana experience.
They have been popularized io place wltnin eaay
reach of all, Scientific and EelLtble Kemedles for
the mott prevalent diseases. Their preeent dis¬
semination gives them Hie vida Held of tue gen¬
erally Igaorant, tnjartua* sod worthless Patent
Medicines, and p-esents to tts people well-tested
and valuable remedies, of the cmeary or which
lhere are hourly proofs from all parts of the coun¬
try and even Europe. So Gocceteful ure these no¬
ted restoratives, tney have been adopted by many
members or the profession la their practice.
They are safe-and never reduce a patient-never
render any one more liable, to take cold-ntver
ob Ige a person to leave bolineas-never require
tbslr continuóos use as a condition or cure. They
orien restore neal iii tn casea pronounced incura¬
ble. They are desiderata sever before attained.
They can be relied on to effect all that ls possible
for any medicines to accomplish in the cure of
assise
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER

PLANT.-The Cancer Plaut ls a true purifier of
haman Mood. It ls evidently destined to take lu
rank in the Pharmacopoeia as the most powerful
alt.-ratlve known to modern therapeutics. Ia
everr form of Scrofulous, cancerous, infectious,
Mercurial and Constitutional Stood Complaint, it
nanda without a compeer-rapidly cm los Ulcers,
PastuleB, carbuncle». Exzeraa. Salt Kheum, Pru¬
rigo. Psoriasis, Pemphigus, lfela»m». Acne, Er-
florescene. Lichen, and the elgniy-eight different
varieties of skin eg .-.lions, lt ls a positive cura¬
tive for MRI ula. its purifying, vivifying and
tonio properties exercise the most healthy Indu
ence in every known malady, lt Is harmless to
an in rant, and can-never bo used amiss. Price
$2 per package, (nita booa) or three packages
for j 5.
HYDRATED OXYMKL OF PHOSPHORUS AND

FUiEL-OlL.-Onr perfected curative for COB-
aumpttoo. Bronchitis, Croup, Cough, Ao. War-1
ranted far superior to Coo tiver OH. Cures any
Oonah in a few hours. Price ti per package,
[with book) or three package? for $6.
ETHEREAL PHOSPHORUS.-The great remedy

for exhausted vitality. Ibo celebrated Bt>eciac|
for seminal weakness. Price S3 per package,
(with book or two packages for ti.
NKUKALGORHEUMATIO ELIXIR-The popu¬

lar remedy for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout,
Sciatica, Lumbago and Aokyloals. One bottle
ften gives perfect relier. Price $2 per package,

(with boort) or three packages for $5.
A1LANTHU4 EXTitAOT.-The sovereign cure

for Epilepsy (Pits.) Thli Extract cures St. Vitus's
Dance, Paralysis, Agitana and Spasmodic Tremor.
Can be used with perfect suety to cases of Con¬
vulsions In children. Priée $2 per pac kag», (with
book) or tnree packages for $6.
FLUID EXTKACi OF YELLOW JESSAMINE.-I

This scientific preparation will lie round almost a
specific In every ft nu or Heart Dine jae. lt is pre¬
scribed by many or our leading physicians In
practice. It ahould be employed tn Valvular De¬
rangement or the Heart, Palpitation, Enlarge¬
ment or Wasting or the Heart and Functional
Disorganization. Price $2 per package, (with
book) or three packages for $&.
ALKALINE RESOLVENT.-This Iodised Alka¬

line Water ls a magnificent chemical produo lan.
lt la one or the best general remedies in*nae. It
corrects the Sillons Hi blt, and cures Dyspepsia,
üostrvencs«. Sour t>tomach. Flatulence and iud-
gestion Prto Si per bottle, or six bottles ror $6.
KATALPA EXTRACT.-This ls one of the very

beat remedies ever employed In Female Oom
plaints. Ita soothing, healing properties render
lt of the utmost value, lt acts in a manner en¬

tirely different iront any other remedy. Many
delicate, suffering women bles* the day lt was
brought to their notice. A single bottle often
gives more relief than the most elaborate pre¬
scriptions of skilful prac)Hloners. Price »3 prr
package, (with book) or two package* for $6.
CASi'OKEUM.-A restorative for Loss of Power

and Virility. Price $3 per package (with book)
or two pactases for ts,
STRENGTH I s i» TONIO OF-PERU.-The great

Strength Restorative. Especially designed for
tne Languid and Debilitated, ir used In the
morning will produce strength, Appetite,
Warmth and Gentle Exhlliratlou. For the week¬
ly, delicate Females simply tnvaluab.e. Price $2
per package, (with book) or threo packages
for $6.
NERVE FOOD.-Strengthens and Quieta the

Nervous Syrsem, promptly curing Nei vous and
Mental Kxbaustlou. tsneclally adapted lor Ner-1
vous Ladles, A subsumte ror ail 'Narcotics.
Guaranteed to contain no Opium. Price S2 per
package, (with book) or three package, for ti.
CHEMICAL HEALL'. G OIN I MENT.-A most

powertul Healer. Penetrates through the Flesh,
Blood and Bone-Healing Ulcers, Nodes, Copper-
colored) Blotches. Ringworm, Scurvy, Losa of
Hair, Ao. Price SI oer box. or six b >xes for ti
COMPOUND s CG AR-CU ATEL"- MAY-APPLE

PILLS.-These are the finest Antl-Bllloua cathar¬
tic Pills extant. Totally unlike the ordinary
Drastic Pills, they do noe cause Griping or after
Constipation. By their balsamic properties they
overcome inveterate Costiveness, sad reitore
tone to the stomach, Liver and Bowels. Price so
cents per box, or SS per dozen.
COMPOUND SUGARCOATED HEADACHE]

PILLS.-Immediate Curative* for Sick, Nervous,
Alloua or Neuralgic Headaches. They also care
Heat In the Behn, Prêtsuie upon the Brain, con-1
gestion, Ac. Price 60 cents per box, or $6 per
dozen. For sale by

DR. H. DAER,
NO, 131 MEETING STREET,

dec7-mlv r Sole Ager. t for South Carol!na.

Gr. JT. L Ü H R ,

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

NO. 460 KINO STREET, CORNER OF'JOHN.

Now m Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattoy's cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and uhlorodyno.
AGENT FOE

TILDEN A CO.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, sugar-coated
PIUS, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA 70B

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL

MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,
Surgical Instruments a ad Goods ot foreign man

nfacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A fou assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janiowrcniy

Woore,' Sru 'es arù Slinos

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDSJ
IXOOD MOULDINGS, STAIR It AILS, NEWELS.j

AND ALL KINDS OF FAX CY GLASS.

ILARQE STOCK-LOW £ST R ATES|
ORDER WORK SOLIt ITED.

SEND FOR ESTIMATE AK D »RICE LISTS.

KEOGH ft THORNE,
1254 AND 256 CANAL ST RE ET|

decP-ljr .Vfw York City.

P. P. TOALE,'

Manufacturer and Dealer in
DOORS,

SASHES AND BLINDS,
STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND 8ALE8 ROOMS,
No. 30Hayne street.

FACT ORT, ROBLBEG K'S WHARF
mnhft-rmwiv

WHITE PINE, WALNUT
AND

FAJVCY LUMBER,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND

HARDWARE.
LARCE3T STOCK.

LOWEST PRICES.
send for Fries LUt.

I. H. HALL & CO.,
EAST BAY AND M A R v E T STREETS,

VICINITY or Nsw OVETOMHOUBK.
decQmwfly

TREAT THE HUMAN MACHINE
GENTLY.-Th« winding passage, thirty feet

In length, through which tba main portion of the
waste matter of the system ls dlschargc-d, ls lined
wr h a membrane as delloite is silk and sensible
as a net-woi lt of nerves csa make lt. Neither
couai(Dalton, cholle, dlarrhcaf., dysentery or any
oiher bowel complaint can be cured bjr.abuolng
Bnd convniel n tble tender membrane with a

furious purgative. The best and safest remedy
ID ouch cases ls that mild bali .amie and delightful
tonic laxative
Tarrant'! Effervescent lleltser Aperient,
which heals, tones aud invigorates the Irritated
Intestines, while it relieves them from the mor*
bid humors which provoke abdominal disease.
Sold by all druggists_<ieo27-U
DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬

MATIC SYRUP.
Warranted nnder oath never to have failed to

enre. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of eur«,
.Deimling Rev. 0. H. Ewing, liedlo, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlehtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jenslngj and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V..0r>ieley, member con¬

gress from Philadelphia; noa. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, KentucUy, and thenaands or

others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.
DB. GEO. OAULIER, Agent,

nlyl-lyr Charl««ton, S.O.

yrm MCKÍLY,-".?=
Auctioneer . »

CUSTOM-MADE GOATS, PANTS AND
Teats.. Men and Boys?Wool and Felt Hats,Caa si tr, e rea. Satínete. Tweeds, and, a large assert-

meat cf Notions. THIS DAT, at o is Salesroom,No. 45 Wentworth street. Terms cash, or ap¬proved city acceptance, Also at io o'clock pre-ciiely 3 cases Brogans, 4 cases Ladles' Bootee*, 2
oases Chlidran'sStmes and i oase 81 ppurs. decso

Bj B. M. MIESHAIL * BBO.
npHIS DAT, SOTH -INSTANT. AT llX o'clock, will be solí, by< rdsr of execntor
at residency, wa t «Ide of Jasper's Conn, nextnorth of Kadellsc+r r< a t, cert j,ia articles cf House-h ld and Kitchen FCRMiURK.
Terms oash. decio

Unction Ba\t*~~Snmtt Stagg.
WM. McKAT,
Auctioneer,

STOCK OF A BETAIL CIGAR STeft,
con-Utlnjrof a larse variety of geriïTneMeerschaum Pipes, line Smoking and ChewingTobacco, Domestic and Imported 4 Igats, a lot of

Botious and. Ave Silver-mounted .show-cases,
will Bell TO MORROW, at li o'clock, at No. 810
King street, sign of King William, the above.
decao-a_ ?

SHERIFFS SALE.-EDWARD C. JONkS
Vs. JNO. RUSSELL.

By vlrtoe of an execut'on agaln8t the propertyin lite above caa», to me directed lsd delivered,will be sold on MONDAY, the 6th daj of January,1878, m front of the Courthouse, at ll o'clock, A.

Ali the right, title and interest or the defend¬
ant, in and to all that LOT uF LAND,-» 1th build¬ings and, improvements thereon, sttoate on thewest sloe or Kina; street, four doors below went¬
worth street, bounded Ea t by King street, West
by-, North by atore occupied by Stoll,Webb k Co., ton ta by storemo v occup ©a by cul¬
vert, Tovey k Olen, serais cain.

C. 0. BOWEN,
deoie-m*_ 8. ft 0.

HB. RICE, EXECUTOR OF WILL
. or Jos. C. Weeba, by Jaby Weeks and oth-

em-m the Common Pleas. Oranrebutg County.
Under Intrudions from Jas P. fear, Esq, he

Referee In thia case, I wilt Bell, by ender of. court,
at the Courtiionee of oturiMtou County, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY. 1873, the follow¬
ing ESTATES IN LAND, to Wit:

1. The remandar expectant upon the determl
nailon of Mrs. Charlotte C. Weeks's ":: ornealead."
In one thousand acres, of Tiverton Lawn in
Charleston County, the esme lying west and
bounded east by the Murraj's Ferry road, aud
oo the other side by ??simpson," "Keiihaeld,"
and "Kent."

2. Tin remainder expectant on the determine,
tlon of Hrs. 0. c. Weeks's »state of dower, in two
hundred and ninety-two and three-fourths acres
of Tiverton Lawn, 'jmg east and bounded west
by the Murray's Ferry road, and en the other
side by the rest of Tiverton Lawn and "Broad-
axe."

3. The fie in the rrma'niog five hundred, and
Rix am a fourth acres or Tiverton Lawn, e:stof
Murray's Kerry Toad.
Terms-Ca<-h for all or ¡¡alf, at purchasers' op¬

tion; if half credit, to be paid in one .year, wltn
interest from data, and secured by -bond and
mortgage, to the Rete eej purobasors paying for
papers and recording..
declB-m4.C. 0. BOWEN, S. 0. ft

HOSPHATE LANDS FOB BALE.
By virtue of a deoreetal order of the Court of

Common Pit aa for Colleion County, I will sell at
public outcry, befare the Courthouse at Walter-
boro', S. a, on MONDAY, the oth day of January
next. "~

6450 ACRES OP LAND, H tuate on the Edisto
River, in i olleton County, consisting or ave dif¬
ferent Tracts of Land, and to be sold by tracts,
belonging to the estates ? f Lewis o' B ry an ana
Charles brown. A plat of the whole wUl be ex-
hltilted on day of sale.
Terms made Knovrn orj day of sale. Perchas*

era to pat for papers. A. F. O'BRYA-.
decis-mtli« EX'or.

Znttunitttti' griPtitt ggtogj Pt.
Bj J. FBASEB MATHEWES,

No. 56 Broad, Street. .

KALMIA BESIDENCE AND LANDS,
NEAR AIKEN.

At Private Sale, the HOMESTEAD of the late
Wm. Gregs, situated at-Kalmia, two ml iee from
Aiken. The house contalnu fifteen rooms and
modern couvenlences, Including gas. The tract
contains five hundred seres, more br less, with
extensive and beautiful grounds, green bowe,
orchards, Ac Large accommodation* for servants
and horses. dec23-m*

-

- ...........

OFFICE OF XHE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

CHABL18T0N, S. ()., Dec 27, 1872.
Excursion Tickete for one fare will be sold over

this Road, to enable parties to attend the Fair at
Savannah. ......

s.ies will commence on Sui.DAT. December
2Sih, and cease on FRIDAY, January Sd. All tick,
eta good to return on aud nut 1 MONDAY, J an nary
8th, 18«. 0. S. OAbSÜEN,

Engineer and Sop'tv
S. C. BOYLSTOSr, . -

Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt_deo28-6

gOÜTH UAROLLNA RA1LÜÜAX».

onABxitifOM, 8.0., Docambar 14, 1872.
Ol ana after SBXDAY,- December 16. the Pas-

aeager Trains on tia« South Carolina Railroad will
mn as follow» :

FOR OOLVJCSIA.
Lrsave Charleston...._v.... 9.so A lt
Arrive a; Columbia............8.20 PM

POM ACGDGTA.
Leave Charleston.0.80 A ¥
Arrive atAuguau,.-..8.20 tm

vox CXABUCSTOK.
Leave Columbia...OOO A M
Arrive at Charleston. 4.48 r x
LeaveAngosta.».. s.ou A M
Arrive at charleston.....4.48 r M

COU7MKIA NIGHT XXPBX8S.
(Sundays excepted.)

oeavo Oharleston.--.....-v.ao r M

Arrive at Columbia.fl.30 A H
Leave Columbia.7.80 r a

Arrive at Charleston..... 6.46 A M
AUGUSTA NIGHT XXPRHSe.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston... 8.80 r k
Arrive at Augusta.7.86 a M
Leave Augusta. 8.16 ? x
Arrive at Oharleston.- 8.80 A x

SÜXXXSVILIX TRAIN.
beave Summerville at. .7.26 AM
arrive at Charleston.6.40 A X
Leave Charleston.. 8.8» r M
arrive at summerville.4.80 r u

0AMDIN 'JBADf.
Leave Camden..7.20 A x
Arrive atcolombia.ll.6ó A M
LeaveColumbia.:.2.10 r ii
Arrive at camden.6.66. r ?

Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith
Macon and Augusta Railroad, Central Railroad
ind Georgia Railroad. This ls the quickest and
moat direct route and as comfortable and cheap as
any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago,,
bi. Louis and all other points Weat and Northwest.
Columbia Slant Train connecta with Greenville

¿nd columbia Railroad ; and Day and Night Trains
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tickets on aale Tia thia route to all

pemta North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex.

cept sundays) wtth Day Passenger Train, and,
runs through to Oalambla.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
H. ft. PTOKXTO. O. T. A. desIS

NOBTHEASTEBN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHABLB8TON, 8. c., Jane 8,1872.
Trains will leavo Charleston Dally at 10.I6 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at charleston (.OOAH. (Mondays ex*

coated) and 3 P. M. ._

train does not leave charleaton 8.00 P. M., bm-
D ttâln leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connea*
Hon to New York, via Riohmond. and Acqula
ureek onlv, ttolne through In 44 hours.Stllin ltinagbj 8.00 P.M. Train have
choice or route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving.
FtttDAY by this Tralu lay over on SUITDAT In Bal
elmore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. 0.
This la the cheapest, qulckeat and moat pleas¬

ant route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other points
Weat and No thwest, both Trains making con¬

nections at Washington with Western Trams of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. fi^

Engineer and Superintendent,
P. L. OLEAPOR. Ben. Ticket Agent, maya

SAVANNAH AND 0HABLB8T0N
RAILROAD.
OEABIJS»N,WMl»,MW

OB and arter MONDAY. Jj»? ;

Leave Oharleston daJiy....9MP.M.'
Arrive at Savannah dally. %

n M p>

itÄ^te-. m
A?1!2üanÄro^%wlMtoo by 7.40 A. M. trainraasengo^rom u£wvmn J Roj^tBaluroftd
%SS^*** dally-oi» through tm or lad
. ."'tvoints in Florida aatTb? Savannah BMM
I^'X wBoston. Proäpt dlspatohglvenjdÍSSM fi^saSandpÄnts on Port RoyalÄad andIVSB low rates as by any o^er.UnaPekita on sale at this office ^r B^aanfon ovef

8. o. BOYLSTO», Geni Ft. and Ticket Agent.
JXD14

Bj^ Ju^ll-LEcSTáSPWW rv: s *c
rnHEO. W^BRAJBLAJIIS, 8TJE7TV0E,X TI. Abraham. Pair, Adniniatrato r, et aL T
Pursuant to an order of aalfrin'tUaMovtrnrÜtEon. K. F. Graham, Juage of the First Circuit ta

me directed. I will oder lor «de at Pa bile Ar.cäaa,
at the cornsr or Broad an« Bast Bay street*. In
the City of charlearon, oí TDESDAY, me Hst of
December. A. D. 1872, at ll o'clock A. ML,LAU that LOT, PIBOB OB PARCEL Of LAID.with the building u thereoD, sitaste. lying tad
toing on the weat side cf Meering street Ward
So. 4, la the City or Charleston, County and Mite
aforesaid, meagan cg and containing In front OD
Meeting street nineteen -19) feet, nore or Ie-*, oathe nor, h line from east to ifeat ntnety-tve ffii)feet, thea running iron Abac term nu» sooth- to
north twenty-one rsi) feet tlaree (J) inches, and
thea on tKe north line at rigit angles from this
terminas forty-nine (49) on toe west'Una
forty (io) root taree |S) lncheu, and cn the sooth
line one hundred and forty-four (144) feet, be the
same more or lera. Batting and bounding east
on Meeting atreet, south and weat on lands now
or late or James R. waik-r. and north on lands of
the Estate or Walker and E. Adams, r, ??? r

.. ALSO,
3 All that certain TOT. Pil.'OE OR VAVSÊVWLAN», with the buildings thereon, alma», tyingand being on the west side of Meei,og aiwet.Ward Ko. 4, In' the City of Charleston,"State

a forwald, measurine and cor faining In front mn
ii eeting street twen ty -1 h ree <n\ feet six (S) ino***,
more er lésa, and lo depth from east to west One
K indred and. forty-four (144) feet, be the same
more- or Uss; butting and bounding to the easton
Meeting street, to t ie wm and north on lands of
the aatd Jame« B. walter, aad to the sooth on
'and or Robert 8. Miller. . -r

"

ALSO,
3. All that LOT CP LAND, with the buildings

thereon, sltoafe on the eaat olde or State street,
sear Market atreet. in the City of Charleston andSrate afar aatd, measuring and containing In
front OP State street flfte-n (IS) feet, and ia depthfrom weat to «sat ninety (90) rest and a fx (fl)inclue, more or less: rutting and boundingtotne
m TI h OB lands of Robert Tattle, to the «sst on
Unds now or late of Mordecai Cohen, to the sonth
on landa now or late of John Wallis, and to the
wost on Stete stree:- . ,?
Terms-One-third cash; re«ldue In two equal

successive annual Instalments, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, persans«payable semi-asnnallr, secured bv bond or bond*
or the purchaser and mortgage of the' prftitftte*:bondings to be Insured and.policy or Insurance
assigned. Purchasers to-pay-for paper».

THOMAS T. SIMONS,declT,a4.28.80,81 . htfewei, -.

ByLOWABES & 'SKIKBáLL, 1 ^
Auctioneer*.-'-' i> f ;

REFEREES' SALE. SEDGWICK B*.
MONS. Executor, vs. LEWIS SIMONS, et.

al. In tne Common Pleas.
By virtue of an o der or sale In thia cate, to me

directed by the Hon. B. F. Graham, Judge/-of tb*-Flrst .circuit, I will offer for sals at pubuo auc¬
tion, at the Postofflce. Charleston, on TUESDAY,
tte 7th day raff January. 18T8, at ll o'cJockV A/M.;
All that LOT OF LAND described lu the convey¬

ance from Janies Tupper. Master in Equity, to
Mrs. Ann Simons, dated Jauuary 17th, I880v as
"AU that LOT OF LAN tl situate, lying and be- '

lng on the weat side of Lynch sireer, between Baa
and Montague ttreet", in the City of Charleston
and sme aforesaid, and rr.iaaurlng aaricontain-
lag In front, on Lynch street, sixty -Ive (46) feet,
and one hundred and Ave (I06)feet In depth,more

'

or less, batting and boucdlna to the North-on
ianda of AlexanderD. Estin, Fsat b> Lynch street,
and south and West by linds of the said Mrs.
Ann Simons." ; -v¿

ALSO,
All that other VACANT LOT OF LAND adjoin¬

ing the above and described in the conveyance
from ft Isaheth Corbett to Mrs. Ann Slmons-dated
Jone I4th, 1852. as Z ^'

"AU that LOT OF LAM) situate, lying antrbe-
ing In the City ol' Charieiton, on the Northwest
(corner) or Lynch and Motitsgue streets; Mud Lot
measuring and containing nm (SO) feet <<n Ly nen
st. by one hundredand fom (104) feet on Montagne
atreet, be ¡ie same more ox lesa, and butting.and.
bounding nn the North on lanes lately of the es¬
tate of Harleaton. and now of Mrs. Lanrena.»
the West on lands or Mrs. A. Simons, to the Sonto..
on Mi Btague street, and to the East on 'Lynch
street." .

. vTT-
Terms-One-third cash; ba'anco in two «quai

annual insta'menta, secured by bond or bonds of
the purohsser or purchasers, bearing interest at
th« rite of seven per cent, per annum, payable
annually. Purchaser tp pty Referee for papers.

ANS -«.¿j fl vi'., t
On THURSD1Y, the »th day of January, 1873, by

virtue of the same order, lia thesame abovehamed
case, I will effer ror sale anthe Post OtlOS, osar res¬
ton, at U o'clock, A. M. all that LOT, PIECE or.
p vROEL OF LANI», with the dwelling hewe and
other buildings thereon, situate, lying and bett a;
in Moa a ue streef, In the City of Charleston anti
State aforesaid, measuring and containing In '

width from East td Weit, one hundred ana "six
(toe) feet, more or lass, and ia depth fromMN

street aruiesaîtt, to^tse North on land rormtny of
Edward W- North, deeewed, and lately,.sold! to
Joseph Battenby, to the 15-ac on land of Mrs. ¿un
Simons, deoVa»«d, and Wsst on hud now or for¬
merly of Jame« Shool bree,, v
Terms-One-fqurth cash; balance in,'on*, two

and three year*, secured by bond or purchaser,
bearing mterest at asven p*r cent per annum
payable annual y, with mortgage rr the preiBüse*.
bondings to be Insured sod policy SAalrned". Po?,
chaser to pay Referee for papers. , iWnSS

,-. G. HERBERT SASS*
""

decl8m4tnl_.Referee.
By W. Y. LEITCH & B. fi. BRJJS^'

Avctloiaeera,

ELIZABETH P. PANNING VS. FBEBE-
RICK FANNING, Chrlatopher F. Hämpton

administrator of Frank Lampion, and thePtod!
ple'a National Bank. ,

By virtue of an order of Court In the above
case, to me directed and delivered, will be soldán
MUNDAY, the eta day or January. 187«, iniront S
or ;he Courthouse, at li o'clock A: M., ^2 /
AU that LOT OF LAKD, with the Buildings and-

Improvemeota thereon, situated on theaouihaiaa
of charlotte f.reec. Ul the City of Charleston, and
formerly owned by-Maryck; baKin? and
bonudlng north on Charlotte street, eastOD Land
of W. u. Smith, south bF-. and weat by Landa
belonging to-Whit«.
Terina-Five hundred dollars cash; the balsas*

in roar equal annual instalments. lmcTest paya¬
ble B<-ml annually, to be seemed b; borníof the
purchaser and mortgi-.ge or the prelates*; »he
buildings to De Insured and poller assigned.
deciem4_ C CBOWENTS. 0.0.

By J. FBASEB HATHEWES,
Auctioneer.

REFEREE'S SALE.
Harriet S. Davis ira. J. P. Mardan gu, et al.

By virue oran order of Hon. R. F. Graham,Jndge
of the Flrtt circuit, inside In said cause, l wUl sen
at the Old Postofflce, OB TUESDAY, Jannarr lath.
1873, At ll o'clock A. M., T > VTVW

Ali that PLANTATION m the Parish of st
George's, Dorchester, (holleton County, contain*
lng six hundred acres, more or les*; butting and
bonnmng to the north on Lands now or lat* of
James Marsh, to the south on Dorchester Creek,
and land now or late or Edward L. Hutchinson,
Esq., to tbe east on linds also or E. L. Hutchin¬
son, and or R. Bunch, and to the west on Ashley
River.; .

Terms-One-fourth cash; the balance In three
equal successive annual Instalments, with inter¬
est from the day or Bal«, payable aanunliy. secur¬
ed by bond and mortgage of the pramtae*.., For-
ch&eer to pay for papers. J. E. BURKE,
dscaa-mstni
_

Referee..

SHERIFF'S SALE.-HENBÏ HOFFMANVB. J.O. BICKLEY. -r f
.

By virtue or two several executions against
the property in the above case, to me dirented ?

and ueuvered. will be sold, on MONDAY, the stn
day of January, 1878, In front of the Goawfeoose,
at ll o'clock, A. M.. ¿I.
AU the HIGHT, Tfl'LR ANO INTEREST ot the

DeTendant, In the above stated cases, In and to
all that Lot of Land, with the batwings merton,
situate on the «or th » eat corner ol Thoma» and
Vanderhorst streets, lu %he etty of 0: arleatoB,
measuring on vaoderhorst atreet in- feet, more
or les», and on'Thomas street 188 feet, more or

leas; bound esst on Themas street, north on land .

of-, sont h en Vanderhorst street, and west
on lana of ?

Terms cash. 0. a BOWES, ?. 0. C.
deci6-m4_
ROBERTSON ET AL, EXECUTOB, VS.

ALSTON et aL and the Executors or W. A.

ALSTON vs the Devisees or w. A ALSTON.
By virtue or a decree «r tba uonrt or Common

Pleas for Charleston county made in the above

coses on the 12th of December. 18.2, wlllbeaoTd
in a bodv at th J Connhoiiae in Gcarcetown, soath

Caroilna st 1' o'clock A. M.. on wEpNESDAY,
,<Au5at6vai8uabie PROPERTV formerly belong-
inz to the late Joseph Alstr»- deceased, known by
he general numo of F"«Bdneld; con slating more

narttcularly of the fóiiowung tracta of Land:
l Mari-tta containing 180 acres or River

Swamp Ric^ Land, and 9*0 acres of Flue Land
and salt *are.t. Land, more or less.
i ii. aw berry HUI. containing 180 acre* 'of

Rjror Swamp Rice Land and-acres of High
Land, more or less. ?

8. Frlendßeid, containing 790 sore*, partly
River swamp Rle*Land, and partly High Land,
more or less.
Al Marsh island, containing los sores, moreor

less.
6. M icheaox'a Point, containing 2811 acres,

more or leas,
6. Calala, cont alair g issi, seres, more or less.
7. citgg's Point, containing 8M acres, moreor
less.. tl .\v

'i he above tracts ot Land! aU lie contiguous to
eftch other, forming a per. inania, with the.Wac-
camaw River on the west and the Atlantic Qcaia
or Its waters on tbe east. 'The Lands are pu taft'e
for th* cultivation of rios and cotton aa« the

raising of Stock, p-ifiaesîing, the advantages or a

range on t e salt marsh >f amd inland hwamps.
A single fen ce of from two to tone ml'ei «Aros*
the peninsula wHl Inclue tile entire tract, li il)
Termn->Oae-roarih cash:; balance m one, two

and three years, wtih ia ter est- a* the rate el 7 MST
cent, psr.anaum, payable t madany, from the day
oriBA'e, {secured by mortgage of the pcemisss,
Porchsser to pay for all necessary papern.

'

W. Al^TOl^PRINOLÄj'
dec28-mf Execw*.


